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A NNUA L R E P OR T

Presented to
Dr. A. I. Thomas, President
Prairie View A. and M. College

By
G . L . Smith

Assistant to the President for Development

June 1, 1972

OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT
The Office of Development at Prairie View A. and M. College is
composed loosely of four areas as follows :

Alumni Relations, Fund

Raising, Development Services, and Public Relations.

TI1is report is

concerned primarily with the area of Fund Raising.
Essentially fund raising embraces the corporate connnunity , busi nesses, alumni, faculty and staff, parents, student s , friends and organizations , including foundations.
The activities in this report are centered on faculty and staff,
students and the Prairie View A. and M. College Foundation .
Facu]ty and Staff
The faculty and st af f have been organized into thr ee groups-faculty:

the teaching personne l; staff:

administrative and cl er ical

personnel ; and the support personne l wh ich includes laborers in the dining
hall, laundry, maintenance , buildings and grounds, and the farm .
For the purpose of stimulating and receiving donations and pledges ,
each group has elected a development officer who functions for one year.
The Schools of Agriculture , Engineering, Home Economics , Industrial Education and Technology and Nursing elect one development offic e r from each of
the schools and the School of Arts and Sci ences elects a d e velopment
officer from each d epar tment .
These deve lopment officers meet periodically with the Assistant
t o the President for Development .

In these meetings, the purpo se of the
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fund drive is explained and a plea is made for the cooperation of e:ach
area.
The on-campus fund drive begins September first of one year and
ends on August thirty-first of the next year.
The development officers for the support groups make bi-weekly
reports while the development officers for the faculty and administrative and clerical groups make monthly reports to the Assistant to the
President for Development.

All funds received in Lhe development office

are delivered to the President ' s office on a regular schedule.

The

President's office deposits all the development funds in a local bank.
A faculty or staff member who contributes $100 or more to the
development fund is given membership in the Century Club and is awarded
an appropriate plaque .

Students
A proposed students ' fund campaign was developed and presented
to a student group for consideration.

The proposal suggested a method

by which the Prairie View students might participate in the gen~ral development of the institution.

Each student was offered the opportunity to

contribute five cents ( 5¢ ) per month to the development fund .

On the

basis of an enrollment of 4,000 students the yield of $1800 per long
session will be possible .
The student fund campaign might take the name:

" DEVELOPMENT

NICKEL ."
The general intent of the student fund campaign was to help
students develop the good habit of giving to the institution.

The idea
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Development Nickel 11 is an appeal name which does nol li1:1it the amount

of a donation.

Prairie View fl:... and !1.:_ College Foundation
The Texas A. and M. University System Board established Lhe Prairie
View A. and M. College Foundation for the purpose of stimulating and
receiving gifts, granls and all other forms of financial aid Lo the college.

The Foundation has a charter to operate as

tion in the State of Texas.
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non-profit org~niza-

The office is located in Houston, Texas with

appropriate officers and staff.
The trustees of the Foundation meet regularly to discuss fund
raising activities .

The Foundation is presently engaged in the first

Annual Fund Campaign.
Substantial grants have been received from two foundations and
less er grants from businesses and individuals .

RECOMNE IDATIONS
1.

Select one person to provide the necessary leadership and to coordinate the activities of all areas of developmenl.

2.

Designale all areas of development for the purpose of organlzatibn .

3.

Give serious consideration lo the idea of promoting continued good
relations with the alumni by:
a.

Having an alumnus and an alumna on campus begin working with
each entering class and continuing through graduation.

b.

Having a successful alumnus or alumna or both work in Lhe area
of alumni activities on the state and national levels .

4.

It will be a good start Lo ask each member of the alumni to contribute
$5.00 to the Development Fund . Ten thousand contributions during the
first year will be quite significant . It will be worth the effort in
finance and contact if five thousand respond .

5.

Fund raising for the college for any purpose might best be done
through the Office of Development. Special annual drives such as the
Scouls, United Fund , Community Chest , etc . are excepted .

6.

The persons who donate one hundred dollars ( $100) or more annually Lo
the development fund would appreciate recei ving a century club plaque
or a dated rung to be attached t o a century club plaque awarded
previously .

7.

Faculty donors would appreciate re ceiving an annual report of the
activities o f the campus development fund , including total income and
an itemized statement of expenditures .

8.

Certain schools and depar t ments d esire to use funds contributed from
their departments for scholarship aid , equipment, etc. for students
within the department . These r estr i cted donations should be received
as failure t o accep t them may discourage future giving .

9.

A concerted effort s hou l d be made to allow sludent participation in
the fund - raising drive during t he summer sessions as well as the long
sessions .

10 .

An on-campus centra l o ffice for development might make for more efficient use of personnel and equipment .

